


CONSUMER IS NOT OBLIGED TO PAY IF THE NOTICE OF PAYMENT HAS NOT BEEN
RECEIVED (RECEIPT-INVOICE) 

Oil used in cooking and salads' dressing, is extra virgin olive oil.

The facility is obliged to have printed documents in a special case beside the
exit for setting out of any existed complaint.

Please inform the staff of the company for any allergies or intolerances
you may have, the menu us may (or is likely to) contain traces of allergenic

substances which may cause you allergies
or intolerance "

INFO

Snack
Club Sandwich with chicken
and fresh fries
Club Sandwich with smoked
salmon and fresh fries
Burger al tartufo with fresh fries
With tomato, goat cheese, truffle cream,
caramelized onion and bacon

Premium Burger
With 100% beef burger 150gr. , cauliflower 
rockett, Greek smoked cheese and spinach
and bacon sauté

10€

10€

8€

Dessert
Chocolate fondant
Banoffee 8€

Appetizers & Salads
Arancini
With grilled zucchini and greek smoked
cheese on in beetroot sauce

Vitelo tonnato
Tender thin veal slices with tuna sauce.

Tuscany truffles
Savory truffles of 4 kinds of cheese
coated with pine nuts and pecan with
sour and spicy basil honey

Winter salad
Green salad in artichoke puree with
pecorino and grilled bresaola

Chevre salad
Leafy vegetable with grilled chevre cheese,
marinated mushroom and a green apple
and lime sauce 

Ceasar's
Leafy vegetable,grilled chicken,parmiggiano,
crostini and the original Ceasar's
sauce.

''Iliotropio''
Leafy vegetable,orange slices,nuts,c
runchy prosciutto and orange
sauce.

“Nutritious” salad
Mixed legumes, wheat grain sauté with smoked
pork, fresh herbs and vegetable, grilled kiwi
and Manouri cheese, arugula leaves and kiwi
vinaigrette.

12€

14€

12€

10€

10€

10€

10€

12€

Risotto
Mushroom
Fresh mushrooms,truffle butter and
roasted pine nuts.

Bresaola and pork chop
With cream of beer and vegetable
and a roasted pork chop with
bresaola slices.

Citrus fruit and chorrizo
Rich in flavors with orange,lime.
lemon and slightly spicy chorrizo.

''Saltimbocca chicken''
Chicken with prosciutto and sage
and wine sauce.

All’ uovo e formaggio di capra
Creamy risotto with egg yolks,
arugula chimichurri and grilled goat cheese. 

12€

13€

12€

13€

13€

Pasta
Bucatini Cacio e pepe
Rich pecorino and parmiggiano cream
with freshly crushed black pepper.

Bucatini aglio olio
with olive oil, garlic, chilli
and flavored grated toasted bread.

Bucatini alla Carbonara
with eggs,parmiggiano,
crunchy guanciale.

Casarecce al Ragu
Tender long cooked veal ragu
served on parmiggiano
cream.

Casarecce alla gorgonzola
with pear and roasted pecan nuts.

Orzotto with smoked salmon
With egg yolk and lemon sauce and
dill chimichurri.

15€

13€

15€

15€

15€

15€

12€

12€
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